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ABSTRACT
Auroraeon theouterplanetshavenowbeendetectedwith ground-basedandEarth-orbitingtelescopes
atfar-UV, near-IR,andsoftX-ray wavelengths.Thebestqualityobservationsareof Jupiter,through
a combinationof very bright aurora and easyspatialdiscrimination. In this paperthe multi-
wavelengthobservationswill besummarizedfrom theperspectiveof studyingthephysicalprocesses
andregions of theatmospherewhich thedifferentwavelengthregionsreveal. Sufficient detail is
nowavailablein ourstudiesofJupiter’saurorato beginto drawspecificcomparisonswith processes
detectedin the Earthsauroral zones,including ionosphericcurrents,atmosphericheating,and
compositionalchanges.
INTRODUCTION
Observingvariability in the outerplanetauroraeatpresentinvolves observingmulti-wavelength
emissions,andtherelativestrengthsof theseemissions,as well as observingtemporalandspatial
variationsin theemissionsof aparticularwavelengthrange. Wearenowreachingapointwhenthe
sideeffectsof theaurora,suchastheeffectof theaumralenergyon thecompositionanddynamicsof
the upperatmosphere,can bedeterminedclosein timeto measurementsof the auroralemissions.
We hopeto arrivesoonata pointwhenchangesin theauroracan beobservedat thesametimeas
measurementsof conditionsin the magnetosphere,measuredfor exampleby theGalileo orbiterat




Jupiter. Jupiter’saurorais extremelybright andenergeticcomparedwith any otherplanet: the
averageinputpowerin theaurorais believedto beon theorderof 1014 Watts. This is sufficientto
beby far the dominantsourceof energyinput into Jupiter’sthermosphere,exceedingthe globally
averagedsolarEUV inputby afactorof 20-50anddominatingtheheatinganddynamicsof Jupiter’s
thermosphere.Jupiter’sauroralzonesoccuratmagneticlatitudescorrespondingto theL-shellsof the
lo plasmatorus,althoughtheextent(or lack of) emissiontowardhigherlatitudeshasnot beenwell
established/1/. Theauroralzonesarecharacterizedby theoffsetandwarpedmagneticfield geometry
of Jupiter,with bright regionsat longitudesthatcorrespondto theexpectedprecipitationregionsof
magnetosphericplasmacoveringarangeof pitch anglesandsubjectto an azimuthalgrad-Bdrift 12/.
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havebeenobservedin thenear-IRandthermalJR. All of theseemissionsareobservedto varywith
time,andto alesserextentwith spatiallocation.
Thecompositionof theprimaryparticlesappearstobelimited toenergeticelectronsplus alesserbut
presentlyunknownconthbutionfrom energeticsulfurandoxygenions/3/. Thereappearsto alsobe
considerableexcitationfrom ionosphericcurrents,includingsuperthermalionosphericprotons/4/.
Theresultingheatingof theionosphereis observedin thermalemissionfrom near-JRlines of H3~
near2 and4 ~im/5/, andheatingof the neutralatmosphereis observedin “hot spots” of CH4
emissionnear8 p.m /6/. Somewhatmorecomplicatedcompositionaland thermalchangesare
observedin lines of C2H2 and C2H6 in the thermal JR /7,8/. There is a growing interestin
performing simultaneousobservationsof the UV, JR. andsoftX-ray emissionsto attemptto sort
out thecausalrelationsamongthevariousprocesses(coordinatedthroughtheJupiterWatch,Auroral
Discipline). Jupiter’saurorais describedinmoredetail in thesecondhalfof this article.
~
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Fig. 1. Plotsof VoyagerUVSauroral brightnessasafunctionoflatitude on Saturn(left), andUV
emissionintensityandSKRemissionprobability asafunctionofSaturnianlongitudeandsub-solar
longitude(right) /11/.
Saturn. Saturn’sauroraischaracterizedby high latitude(—75-80°)auroralovalscenteredon Saturn’s
alignedmagneticpoles(Fig. 1). Thisaurorahasbeenobservedto dateonly in theUV, although
ground-basedJRobservationsshowgreatpromisewith presentcapabilities. TheseJRobservations
arevery importantfor comparisonwith the bright Jovianaurora: Jupiterhas an atmosphereof
similarcomposition,but avery differentmagnetosphericenvironmentthanSaturn’s. Saturn’sUV
auroralspectrumshowslessatmosphericabsorptionthanJupiter’s,suggestinga relatively higher
altitudeauroral regioncorresponding(presumably)to lessenergeticprimaryparticles/9/. The total
input power is estimatedto be on the orderof 1011 Watts,comparedwith 1014 on Jupiterand
roughly 1010 on the Earth. Thereis someevidencefor ahigher degreeof temporalvariability in
Saturn’sUV auroralbrightnessthanon Jupiter/10/, more like the Earth’saurorathan the almost
constantlybright Jovian aurora. The high latitude of Saturn’sauroralzones indicatesthat the
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primary particlesareprecipitatingalongfield linescloseto themagnetotail,suggestinganEarth-like
auroralprocess.Thereis alsoan apparentcorrelationbetweenthebrightnessof theUV auroraand
the probability of Saturnkilometric radiation (SKR), which in turn is relatedto the sub-solar
longitudeof Saturn(Fig. 1, /111). This relationshipmayalsoindicateanEarth-likeauroralprocess
if it meansthattheorientationof Saturn’smagneticfield to thesolarwind determinesthestrengthof
theaurora.
Uranus. Much lessobservationaldataareavailablefor theauroraeon UranusandNeptune,although
UV auroralemissionshavebeenidentifiedon bothplanets. There is a 4 yeartimeseriesof JUE
observationsof thedisk-integratedH Ly aemissionfrom Uranusshowingconsiderablevariability,
but without any spatial resolution acrossthe planet it is difficult to separatethe relative
contributionsfrom auroralandairglow processesin thesedata/12/. The relativespeedof the
variations(up to a factorof 2 increasein lessthan8 hours)suggestseitheran auroralprocessor an
airgiowprocessunlikeany of theotherplanets.Uranus’aurorawasalsoobservedby theVoyager2
UVS nearthetime of closestapproach/13/,althoughtheVoyagercloseencounterappearsto have
occurredduringarelaxationof themagnetospherefollowing thepassageof asolarwind burst when
particularlybrightaurorawouldnotbeexpected.Higherspatialresolutionmapsobtainedduringthe
VoyagerencounterevealcircumpolarUV auroralovalscloserto thegeographicequatorthanthepole
dueto theoffsetandtilted magneticfield /14/. In addition,the weak-field(dayside)auroralovalhasa
considerablylargerradius(roughly 35~4Oo)thanthe strong-field(nightside)oval (roughly7-10°),
consistentwith a mappingof L-shellsequalto or slightly largerthanthe Mirandaorbit ontopoles
with roughlyanorderof magnitudedifferencein field strength.Thereis considerabledeviationof the
observedauroralovalsfrom calculatedconstantL-shells,probablyduetoundeterminedhigherorder
momentsin Uranus’magneticfield. ThetotalinputpowerinUranus’aurorais in thebroadrangeof
4 x 1010 to 1012 Watts (comparableto the auroral power on Saturn), with the lower value
correspondingto the faint auroraobservedby the UVS and the higher valuecorrespondingto the
strongestvariation observedby IUE. Understandingthe driving forcesbehindUranus’aurorais
particularly interestingat thepresentepoch,whenthe combinedtilted magneticfield androtation
axis orientationappearto decoupletheeffectsof magnetosphericconvectionandcorotationon the
magnetosphericplasma/15/. In this orientation an Earth-like auroral processmay proceed
unimpededby theeffectsof corotation.
Nentune. Neptuneasawhole appearsfundamentallydarker thanUranusin theUV, includingany
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Fig. 3. Observed(TUE andVoyagerUVS) andmodeled(smoothcurves)variationsin JovianauroralUV emissionas
afunctionof longitudein theauroralzones/2/.
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from Neptune’sauroranearclosestapproach,althoughsuchadetectionwasmade/16/. FaintH2
bandshavebeenidentified from the nightsidewith enhancementsnear30°and200°longitude,
correspondingto an input power on the orderof 10~Watts(2-3 ordersof magnitudelessthan
Uranus!). Theseemissionsare too faint for variability studies,or evenfor agoodspectralanalysis.
Thelongitudinalenhancementshavebeeninterpretedin termsof precipitationfrom a partialTriton
plasmatorus: the observedaurorallongitudesconnectmagneticallywith the two points where
Triton’s orbit intersectsthe magnetic equator,where low energy plasmafrom Triton may be
concentrated(Fig. 2, /16/). Lacking any planneddeep-spacemissionsto UranusandNeptune,we
must concentrateon the application of remoteobservationsof their auroraeto further our
understandingof themagnetospheresofUranusandNeptune.
JUPITER’S MULTI-WAVELENGTH AURORA
Observationsof Jupiter’saurorain theUV, JRandX-ray havebeenreviewed/17/: theabovesection
haspresentedan overviewof the earlierresults,andthefollowing will concentrateon morerecent
work.
Distribution of theUV Aurora!Ovals. The only directmappingof the UV auroralovalshasbeen
from VoyagerUVS observationsof thenightatmosphereasVoyager2departedthe system,during
whichtheaperturewasscannednorth/southacrossJupiteruntil auroralemissionwasdetectednear
eachpole/1/. This methoddeterminedtheequatorwardextentof theaurora!ovalas a functionof
longitude,but gavelessinformationabouttheextentof theemissiontoward thepole. Thebestfit
to thesedatawas for an aurora!oval at L = 6, but with some significant deviationfrom the 04
magneticfield model. The observeddeviationsappearwithin the uncertaintyin higher order
momentsof themagneticfield, whichcoulddistort thefield geometrynearthesurface/18/.
Another techniqueto study the distribution of aurora! intensity with longitude, plus any time
variationsin theemissionpattern,hasbeento observethevariationsin UV brightnessnearthepole
with afixedviewing geometryastheplanetrotates. Modelingtheseobservationsrequiresassuming
an aurora! zonegeometry(theL = 6 zonedescribedaboveis consistentwith thesedata)andthen
varying theemissionintensityalong the oval. Such modelinghasbeenappliedto adecadeof rUE
observationsby /19/ and120/, whoconsistentlyfind UV emissionmaximanearlongitudesof 180°
in thenorthand0- 50°in thesouth. Theyalsofindaspectralvariationwith longitudethatsuggests
adeeperlevel of aurora!emissionwith respecto hydrocarbonabsorptionneartheemissionmaxima.
This kind of modelinghasalsobeenappliedto VoyagerUVS datawith somewhathigher spatial
resolution/21/; this modelingrevealsa similar but moredetailedlongitudinalvariation. These
longitudinal maximahave beentheoreticallyreproducedby /2/, who havemodeledthe drift and
precipitationlossesof plasmain Jupiter’sasymmetricmagneticfield (Fig. 3). With considerable
independenceof thepitch angledistributionassumed,theyfmd thatplasmainjectednearL = 6 and
subjectedto grad-B drift will precipitateinto the atmospherepreferentiallynearthe observed
longitudesduesolely to theasymmetricstructureof Jupiter’sfield. They find offsetsin longitude
betweenthe modeledandobservedUV emissionpeaks,possibly also indicating higher order
momentsinJupiter’smagneticfield.
Spectroscouvof UV Aurora! Emissions. It is possibleto model the depth of the UV aurora!
emissionwith respectto theabsorbinghydrocarbons(principally CH4, C2H2, andC2H6) through
comparisonof laboratoryspectraof electron-excitedhydrogenwith theobservedratiosof theH Ly a
andH2 LymanandWernerbandemissions. Modificationsof theH2 bandratiosindicatemainly the
amountof hydrocarbonabsorption,sincetheintrinsic H2 spectrumis nearlyindependentof electron
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energyaboveroughly 100 eV. The ratio of H Ly a toH2 bandsmayindicateeitherabsorptionor
theintrinsic ratio of H/H2 densities,in the sensethatthe ratio of H/H2 mustincreasewith altitude
from diffusiveseparationin Jupiter’satmosphere.Existing spectraat 10-30A resolutionare not
well enoughresolvedto measurethe temperaturefrom the vibration/rotationstructureof the H2
bands. One seriouslimitation to this modelingis our knowledgeof theatmosphericstructurewith
altitude,which hasbeenmeasuredaccuratelyonly neartheequatorfrom VoyagerUVS occultation
data. Theexpectedmodificationsto the aurora!atmosphereby thedepositedenergyhaveyet to be
takeninto accountin this modeling.
The spectraof bright and faint northernauroraehavebeenmodeledby /22/, who found a similar
spectralfit toboth thebrightestandfaintestauroraeon recordat thattime (Fig. 4). Thebestfit was
obtainedfor precipitating 95 KeV electrons,which would stop just below the hydrocarbon
homopauseintroducingsomeabsorptionof theH2 bandemissions.Theyruledout thepresenceof a
largepopulationof slightly moreenergeticparticles,andthe independenceof spectralcharacteron
aurora!brightnessseemsto indicatea changingflux of incidentparticlesratherthana changing
energyof thebeam. Theabsenceof emissionlinesfrom oxygenandsulfur in theauroralspectrum
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Fig. 4. Observed(smoothcurves)andmodeled(dashedcurves)UVH2 emissionspectraof bright
(left) andfaint (right) auroraonJupiter/22/.
Finally, theexpectedEUV (A. < 912A) emissionspectrumof theaurorahasbeenmodeledby 123/in
anticipationof thelaunchof theEUV Explorerspacecraft,whichwill becapableof high sensitivity
spectrometerobservationsof selectedtargets.Themostprobableemissionsappeartobethosewhich
would be producedby recombinationof precipitatingoxygen and sulfur ions (Fig. 5). The
brightnessof theseemissionlinesappearsto dependstronglyon boththetotal flux of incomingions
andthe depth of penetration(i.e. the incident energy), in the sensethat in situ absorptionof the
emissionby H2 will renderemissionsfrom deepin the atmospheredifficult to observe. However,
observationsin theEUV appearto bethebestpossibleway to clearlydiscriminatebetweenelectron
andheavyion precipitation.
Aurora!DynamicsandIonUpwelling. Thecompositionof theprecipitatingchargedparticlesandthe
aurora!energybudgethavebeenexploredthroughobservationsof proton excitationof Jupiter’s
aurora!emission. Thetechniqueis the sameas usedfor ground-basedobservationsof terrestrial
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aurora,namely to observeDoppler-shiftedhydrogenline emissionproducedthrough fastproton
chargeexchangeandsubsequentradiation. IUE observationsathigh spectra!resolutionof Jupiter’s
aurorahavebeenreportedby /4/. Whereasduring aprotonauroraon the Earthavery pronounced
JovianAuroral Spectrum:0ll,OIll,SlI,and Sill
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Fig. 5. ModeledEUVemissionspectrumofJupiter’saurora, assumingprecipitating0 andS ions
producingrecombination line emission/23/.
Dopplershiftandbroadeningis observed,on Jupiternocomparableeffects(for protonenergiesE
150-200eV) havebeenobservedto date(Fig. 6). However,roughly 1/2 of theobservedH Ly a
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Fig. 6. ObservedspectrumofterrestrialH a auroralemissionlinefromproton aurora scaledand
reversedto matchexpectedemissionfromHLy afromspace-basedobservations(dottedline),and
observedH Ly a emissionline profilefromJupiter’s aurora (solid line) showinga smallDoppler
broadeningabovetheJUE instrumentresolution(dashedline) /4/.
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emissionappearsDoppler-shiftedby amuchsmalleramount,andpredominantlytoward theblue on
bothpoles (Fig. 7). Morerecentspectraof aurora!latitudes takenin theabsenceof bright aurora
show un-broadenedlines, supportingthe identificationof thisprocessasaurora! in nature. The
observedblueshift, representingmotion up out of theatmosphere,hasbeeninterpretedin termsof
accelerationof ionosphericprotons,most likely by field-alignedpotentialson theorderof 10-20eV
total energy. Sincechargeexchangeat theselow energiesgoespredominantlyinto the ground
electronicstate,it hasbeenproposedthatfurthercollisions of the fast H atomswith atmospheric
neutralsproducetheobservedemission.
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Fig. 7. High resolutionIUE spectraofJovianauroral HLy a emissionin northern (upperplot) and
southern(lower plot) aurora (solid lines) comparedwith width andpositionof JUEinstrument
resolution(dashedlines),showingpredominantlyblueDopplershiftedemission/4/.
TheobservedDoppler-shiftedemissionsareon theorder of 10 kRin brightness,representingavery
largeflux of upwardmovingprotonsand/or fastH atoms. ThecorrespondingH atomvelocity is 20-
30 km/sec,which is alargefractionof theescapevelocity (roughly60 km/sec)andmay therefore
representa large flux of ions and/or neutralsinto the magnetosphereif the processoccursat
sufficiently highaltitudesfor theparticlesto escapewithoutfurthercollisions. Thehypothesisof a
substantialupwardflux of plasmafrom theaurora!zonesis supportedby theidentificationof 10-100
eV secondaryaurora!electronsaroundL = 7.5 - 10 by the VoyagerPLS 124/. A drawing of the
expectedcurrentslinking thehighlatitude ionosphereto thelo torus(dueto magneticfield ion pick-
up) is shownin Fig. 8. Theremayexistadditionalcurrentsdrivenby theJ x B forceresultingfrom
radialdiffusionof magnetotailplasma.Following thisanalogy,it wouldbe expectedthattherewould
existfield-alignedcurrentsrunningbothinto andout of theJovianauroralzoneatdifferentlatitudes:
betterspatial(latitudinal)resolutionwill berequiredto testthis idea. In thiseventthereshouldalso
exista strong aurora!electrojetthat might be observedeitherdirectly through Doppler-shifted
motionsalong an appropriateline of sight, or through the east-westmotion of the atmosphere
resulting from ion drag in the electrojet. Suchobservationswould probablyrequire an orbiting
probe, such as Galileo, for the requiredresolution andline of sight.
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Fig. 8. Drawing ofcurrent systemsconnectingJupiter’sauroral ionosphereto theJoplasmatorus
/28/. An additionalcurrentsystemmay link higherlatituderegionsto themagnetotail(seetext).
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Fig. 9. Schematicoftheterrestrial thermosphericcompositionalresponseto ageomagneticstormas
afunctionoflatitudeatdifferenttimesduring thestorm. Theratio isstorm-timedeparturerelative to
geomagneticallyquietconditions/29/.
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IR Emissionfrom Aurora! Latitudes. A large number of different IR emissions have now been
observedfrom Jupiter’saurora! latitudes,and theseobservationshavethe clear advantageof
beingpossiblefrom ground-basedobservatories.The main emissionshavebeendescribedin the
precedingsection,alongwith referencesto the observations. Of theseIR emissions,only the H2
quadrupolelines near2 pm arebelievedto beproducedby directchargedparticleimpact125, 26/.
The otherIR emissionsfall into oneof two categories:emissionswhosestrengthis dominatedby
the temperatureof theemitting species,andemissionswhosestrengthisdominatedby thedensityof
the speciesalongthe emitting column in the atmosphere. The CH4 emissionsat 7.8 pm are
believedtorepresenthermal“hot spots” in the upperstratosphere,whereasthe emissionsof C2H2
(13 pm), C2H6 (12 pm), and NH3 (10.3 pm) /27/ are believed to representmainly density
fluctuationsin the upper stratosphere. it is of considerable theoretical interest to attemptto model
how the aurora!energy, which is believedtobedepositedwellabovethealtitudeof thestratospheric
emissions, leads to pronounced thermal and compositional changesatloweraltitudes.Onceagainby
analogy to the terrestrial aurora (Fig. 9), the kinds of thermosphericthermal and dynamical
perturbationsobservedin theEarth’saurorashouldalsolead to upwelling and/orheatingin the
stratosphereon Jupiter.
Theobservedemissionsfrom H3~near2 and4 pm/5/ appearto fall into adifferentcategory:being
ionic emissionsthey mustbe producedin the vicinity of theF-peak,andbeingrotation-vibration
bandsthey mustbe sensitiveto the ion temperature. Like the H2 quadrupolelinesobservedat
similar wavelengths,theseemissionsmaybe producedclosein altitude to thedirectly excitedUV
auroraandtherebyofferameansof studyingthedirectaurora!activity withground-basedtelescopes.
It is now important to makefurther simultaneousmeasurementsof the2-4 j.~memissionsandUV
emissions to attempt to establishthesecorrelations.
CONCLUSIONS
Thisbriefpaperhasreviewedour knowledgeof aurora!processeson theoutergiantplanets,based
predominantlyon space-basedobservationsoverthelastdecade.Farmore informationis available
aboutJupiter’saurorathanany other outer planet, and the observational data on Jupiter aresufficient
for relatively detailedstudiesof variability andmodeling of somedetailedmagnetosphericand
thermosphericprocesses.Saturn’saurorais possibleto studywith a fairly straightforwardextension
of the techniquespresentlyemployedfor Jupiter,but further studiesof the auroralprocesseson
UranusandespeciallyNeptunewill requirebettercapabilitiesthanhavepreviouslybeenemployed.
On a positive note, the upcoming Galileo orbital tour of Jupiterin combinationwith rapidly
developingremoteobservingtechniquesshouldlead to agreatlyimprovedunderstandingof Jupiter’s
highly energeticandvariableaurora!processesoverthenextfew years.
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